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be purely a ~'' "' Zealand one were it not that on species, a 
leaf_,. plant. hy the bye, occur.· on Lord Howe [sla ncl. hould 
.a plai1t of Carm ichaelfa rrnbnlata be found growing in the 
shade. note whethPr it has dt>veloped leaves. In some places 
burning the tussock ha .· eu(·,011n1ged th gro\\·th of the Tutu 
(Cori aria rus<-ifolia ) 1vhich now forms broad patches. This 
plant, on the horclerlancl between herbs and shrubs, has a 
long, stout branching under ground stem. The above-ground 
. tem is fo11r angled ; the leaves are more or less egg-shapeil 
and one to thrrP inches long. In antumn the plant bears 
masse. of smal I. globose purplish-black berries . All parts, the 
juiee of the frnits excepted , arr highly poisonous. 

.At man~· points it is eas.Y 1o reach the r ocks on the south
ern fiide of tlw road . 'l'hey will arn1)ly r pa_v a visit, since on 
them grow two e.-pecially r emarkabl e plants, on shrubby, 
the oth er h erb a eous. 

'l'h e shrnb. named b:' R aoul (Veronica Lavamliana), 
is almost the most heantifnl of its num erous kindred . lt gl'ows 
in inhospitabl e rock-crevices. Th e leaYes are one-third to one 
inch in Jrn gth. Yl'n' thi(']c dark-grgen, aud mal'gi1wd with 
l'ecl. The timrPrs . pink in the bucl. but finall.'· wh ite. occnr 
j n <·ons iclPrH hi e 11 um be rs on hran('hed flower-strmN. Lanrnd 's 
Yeronic.:a is fo und onl.v on Banks P eninsula. thus affording a 
tr ulr r emarkable Pxample of rer;t ri ctPd cfo;tribution. Th e 
l11:•rhaceous plant 1rhi ch ma.v be named the Port Hill. " Ground-

el (Seneeio sax ifragoid('S) grows best on mon' shaded 
ro<-ks where so il has accumulated. It ea n he inst;111th· r e
cognised b~- its great r osetkr; of broad. oblon g Jea Yrs . ·three 
to 1;ix inches lon g. clothed beneath 'with a lll at of 1Yhite woolly 
bairs. The flow er hea ds, raised on stout. er ect. branching 
~t ems. ar e one in ch or more in diam eter and bright : 'ellow. 
The distrib11tiou of this plant is al. o most note,rnl'th.\' . At 
Akaroa. and pos. ihl:' over much of Banks P en ins11la . it is 
.ah. ent . bnt in its stead is its very co unterfeit (, enecio 
lagopns ) . the only distinction between the two species being 
t h c a bnndant bristl.v hairs of the latter. And : ·et. this bristly
hairecl plant is 1rnnting, so far as I know, on th e Port Hills , 
though it is not confin ed to Banks P eninsula but is even 
found in the :'forth Island. near W ellinoton ! Another com
mon plant of these Port Hills ' rocks i the Black Shield F ern 
(Pol.vstichum Ri charcli ) easily recognised by its hard. dark
colonred leaves . A true Flax (Linum monog?nnm ) will 
b e seen here and thrre. H can be identifi ed by its de! icate 
large. pnr white flowers in bnnche . . ea h "ith. fiv epal , 
petals and stamens, ann its numerous, sharp-pointed l eaves, 
.a quarter to an inch in length. Th e shrnb in the rork-clefts 
with Yer.'· stiff l<' aves, two in ·hes long. with 1yayy margins 
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covered beneath "·ith a mat of whitr hairs, and beariug an 
abunclance of dais,\·-like timn'r-lwacls. is the \kiraho (Olearia 
For.·teri ) . The Broadleaf (Gri. elinia littoral is ) occurs in 
similar situation. . It has glossy, grern. thick. cgo·-shapecl 
leaver; . rouncl at the tip. and nn eqnal-sicled at th ba. e. Bot h 
this and the Oleari a grow also in the fon'st. and then are 
usuall)' mnch larger. .A close. bushy shrnb. t "·o to five feet 
tall. with . hort. na1TO"'. bright-green leaYes an l small white 
flow em in dense clusters. gro1vs both on rocks and on the out
&kirts of th e patches of forest. lt is called the smooth-leaYcd 
Veronica (Veronica leioph:·lla) . _.\ll the pecies of Veronica 
possess onl:· two stam ns . and thl' corolla i t11bnlar below, 
but above spreads out into fo nr lobes . .Another Veronica, 
fairly common on the Port Hil1.: . i · the Koromiko or Willow
leavl'd Veronica (Veroni ca salicifolia ) . whi ch differs from the 
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Sugar Loaf Spur, Vyer's 'Pass 'l{oad below. 
['Photo. 

last - named 
shrub in it. 
more open ha
bit . gr ea t e r 
statnr<•. much 
long e r and 
broader willow
like leaves . a ncl 
c 1 n st er s of 
f:l.01Yers four to 
teu inches in 
length. Nearl,v 
all the species 
of \ eroni ca. of 
which th er e are 
more than one 

hundred in New Zealand. are easy to cultin1te anrl grow 
r eadily from cuttings. 

Let ns l ea ve th(• r ocks aml inve.-tigate on e or other of the 
small patches of fore t in the gullies , r emn ants of a once ex
tensive tree-community. A new chum to the "bush" would 
grasp with confidence an~· n eighbouring shrub should ht:. 
stmn ble on the steep forest-floor. If the plant be the Shrubby 
Nettle ( · rtica f erox), its stinging hairs will, once and for all, 
impre s the species and its apt name, "ferox." on his memory. 
Shrubs with wiry, interlacing, slender branch es are a feature 
of the undergro1vth. :Many of th ese belong to the genus 
Coprosma. The so-called " berri rs." each containing two 
small stone . fiat on one sur.face and con.vex on the other, at 
once proclaim any shrub a Coprosma. But it i not easy for 
a novice to separate them into thei r species. P erhaps for 
the beginner the colonr of the fruits is th e best mark, but it 


